
This information is for promotional purposes only. Space considerations may require information to be omitted. Always refer to the actual package for complete label 

verbiage. This product may not yet be available or approved for sale or use in your area.



First Aid

Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor, or going for treatment.

if swallowed: •CallaPoisonControlCenter,physician,orPROSARat866-257-4118fortreatmentadvice.
•DonotinducevomitingunlesstoldtodosobythePoisonControlCenterorphysician.
•Donotgiveanyliquidtotheperson.
•Avoidalcohol.
•Donotgiveanythingbymouthtoanunconsciousorconvulsingperson.

if in eyes: •Holdeyeopenandrinseslowlyandgentlywithwaterfor15-20minutes.
•Removecontactlenses,ifpresent,afterthefirst5minutes,thencontinuerinsingeye.
•CallaPoisonControlCenter,physician,orPROSARat866-257-4118fortreatmentadvice.

if on skin or 

clothing:

•Takeoffcontaminatedclothing.
•Rinseskinimmediatelywithplentyofwaterfor15-20minutes.
•CallaPoisonControlCenter,physician,orPROSARat866-257-4118fortreatmentadvice.

if inhaled; •Movepersontofreshair. 
•Ifpersonisnotbreathing,call911oranambulance,thengiveartificialrespiration,preferably

mouth-to-mouth.
•CallaPoisonControlCenter,physician,orPROSARat866-257-4118fortreatmentadvice.

NOtE tO PHYsiCiAN:Containspetroleumdistillate–vomitingmaycauseaspirationpneumonia.

For information on this pesticide product (including health concerns, medical emergencies, or pesticide incidents), 

call866-257-4118.

PrECAUtiONArY stAtEMENts  

HAZArds tO HUMANs ANd dOMEstiC ANiMALs

CAUtiON:Harmfulifswallowedorinhaled.Causeseyeirritation.Avoidbreathingspraymist.Avoidcontactwitheyes.Wear
protectiveclothing.Washskinthoroughlywithsoapandwaterafterhandling.Removecontaminatedclothingandwash
clothingbeforereuse.Whenusingthisproductasaspacesprayinfoodprocessingplants,foodsshouldberemovedor
coveredduringtreatment.Donotapplyasaspacespraywhilefoodprocessingisunderway.Foodprocessingsurfacesand
equipment must be covered during treatment or cleaned with an effective detergent and rinsed with potable water before 

reuse. Except in Federally inspected meat and poultry plants, food processing operations may continue when this product is 

applied as a surface spray with care and in accordance with the directions and precautions given above.

ENVirONMENtAL HAZArds

Thisproductistoxictofish,shrimp,crabandotheraquaticorganisms.Donotapplydirectlytowater,toareaswhere
surface water is present, or to intertidal areas below the mean high watermark. Shrimp and crab may be killed at 

applicationratesrecommendedonthislabel.Donotapplywhererunoffislikelytooccur.Donotapplywhenweather
conditions favor drift from areas treated.

PHYsiCAL ANd CHEMiCAL HAZArds

Donotuseorstorenearheatoropenflame.

dirECtiONs FOr UsE

ItisaviolationofFederallawtousethisproductinamannerinconsistentwithitslabeling.

tank Mixes in Combination With residual insecticides:ThisproductcanbemixedwithCynoff®2ECInsecticide#279-
3081,Cynoff®2WPInsecticide#279-3070,Conquer®3ResidualInsecticideConcentrate#1021-1565-57076,Prelude®4 

Termiticide/Insecticide#10182-95,Demon®4ECInsecticide#100-1004,Perm-Up®53.2EC#70506-9,Astro®2Insecticide
#279-3141,LG6Permethrin3.2Termiticide/Insecticide#71532-2,PhaetonCorproration354,Atroban®811%EC#773-59,
Prentox®9Prenbay™91.5EC#655-796,Prentox®9Perm-X™91E#655-783,attherateof¼to½fl.ounce(equivalent
to½to1tablespoonor7.4to14.8ml)pergallonoffinishedspray,foruseasaflushingandknockdownagenttoaidin



controlofcrawlinginsectsandflyinginsectsaslistedonthelabelsofeachproduct,inaccordancewiththemostrestrictive
of label limitations and precautions. No label dosage rates should be exceeded. This product cannot be mixed with any 

productcontainingalabelprohibitionagainstsuchmixing.ToprovideincreasedcontrolofresistantGermanCockroaches:
tankmix2.125to4.25fl.ouncesofExciterR™withtheappropriateamountofcompanioninsecticidelabel.Priorto
tank mixing, a small jar compatibility test should be conducted using the proper proportions of chemicals and water to 

ensurethephysicalcompatibilityofthemixture.Whentank-mixingExciteRwithwettablepowderformulations,firstadd
the wettable powder to the diluent and agitate to thoroughly suspend it in solution and then add the desired amount of 

ExciteRtothedilutedwettablepowder.Tank–mixapplicationsmustbemadeinaccordancewiththemorerestrictiveof
labellimitationsandprecautions.Nolabelapplicationratesmaybeexceeded.Thisproductcannotbetank-mixedwithany
product with label prohibitions against such mixing.

trademark designations: 1McLaughlinGormleyKingCo.,2FMCCompany,4SyngentaProfessionalProducts,5United
Phosphorus,6LGChemInvestment,Inc.,7PhaetonCorporation,8IntervetInc.,9PrentissIncorporated.

A highly versatile, synergized, pyrethrin, insecticide concentrate for indoor or outdoor application as a surface, space, 

areaorcontactspray.ExciteRmaybeappliedthroughmechanical,aerosolorULVgeneratorsaswellasthermalfogging
equipmentandconventionalfoggingorsprayingequipment.ExciteRmaybeappliedasageneralsurface,space,spotor
crackandcrevicetreatmentinbothfoodandnon-foodareasoffoodhandlingestablishmentsandisauthorizedforuseinall
areasofofficialestablishmentsoperatingundertheMeat,Poultry,ShellEggGradingandEggProductsInspectionPrograms.

ExciteRisintendedforuseinandaroundbuildingsandstructuresaswellasmodesoftransport.INDOORUSEAREAS:
Apartment buildings, bakeries, beverage plants, bottling facilities, breweries, cafeterias, candy plants, canneries, cereal 

processingandmanufacturingplants,dairiesanddairyproductprocessingplants,flourmills,foodprocessingplants,frozen
food plants, grain elevators, grain mills, granaries, homes, hospitals, hotels, houses, industrial buildings, kennels, kitchens, 

laboratories, manufacturing facilities, mausoleums, meat processing and packaging plants, meat and vegetable canneries, 

motels,nursinghomes,officebuildings,restaurants,schools,spiceplants,stores,supermarkets,warehouses,wineriesand
similarstructures.OUTDOORAREAS:Drive-inrestaurants,drive-intheaters,golfcourses,parks,playgrounds,recreational
areas,urbanareasandzoos.MODESOFTRANSPORT:Aircraft(donotuseinoccupiedaircraftcabins),buses,trucks,trailers,
rail cars and marine vessels. 

do not apply this product is such a manner as to directly or through drift expose workers or other persons. the 

area being treated must be vacated by unprotected persons. do not enter treated areas without protective clothing 

until sprays have dried. 

ExciteRmaybedilutedwithwateroroilandappliedwithconventionalapplicationequipmentincluding,butnotlimitedto,
compressedairsprayers,powersprayers,mechanicalaerosolgenerators(ULVgenerators,orcoldfoggers)andthermal
foggers(oildilutionsonly).Whendilutingwithwater,prepareonlytheamountneededforimmediateuseandagitate
occasionallyduringuse.Holdingawaterdilutionmorethan24hoursisnotrecommended.Foroildilutionsthatareapplied
infoodhandlingestablishments,adeodorizedpetroleumoilwhichconformswithCFR21(especiallysection172.884)is
required(suchasExxonIsoparM,AshlandLowOdorBaseSolventortheequivalent).

Fluid Ounces of

Exciter Per Gallon

% Pyrethrins Approximate %

Piperonyl Butoxide

0.25 0.0125 0.125

0.5 0.025 0.25

1.0 0.05 0.5

2.125 0.1 1.0

4.25 0.2 2.0



iN UsdA iNsPECtEd FACiLitiEs: To control accessible, exposed stages of crawling insects including, but not limited 

to, Ants, Cockroaches, Cadelles, Cigarette Beetles, Confused Flour Beetles, Dark Mealworms, Dried Fruit Beetles, 

Drugstore Beetles, Grain Mites, Red Flour Beetles, Rice Weevils, Saw-toothed Grain Beetles, Spider Beetles, Yellow 

Mealworms,dilute2.125fluidouncesofExciteRpergallonofwaterandapplyattherateof1gallonto750square
feet. Thoroughly spray the surfaces where these insects are usually found including walls, baseboards, moldings, doors, 

cabinets, shelves, sinks and pipes with special attention to cracks and crevices, niches, dark corners, drains and other 

harborage sites.

FLEA ANd tiCK CONtrOL iN BUiLdiNGs:Dilute2.125to4.25fluidouncesofExciteRpergallonofwaterandapply
thespraythoroughlytoinfestedareassuchaspetbedsandrestingquarters,nearbycracksandcrevices,rugsandfloor
coverings (including under their edges) between and under the cushions of upholstered furniture and other areas where 

thesepestsmaybepresent.Entirerugsandfurnitureshouldbetreatedattherateof1gallonofdilutesprayper750
squarefeetofsurface.Incombinationwithconventionalresidualinsecticides:Toprovidequickknockdownofadultfleas,
tank-mix0.5to1.0fluidounceofExciteRwiththeappropriateamountofcompanioninsecticideperfinishedgallonand
applypertheDirectionsforUseonthecompanioninsecticidelabel.

in combination with insect Growth regulators:Toprovidequickknockdownofadultfleas,tank-mix2.125to4.25fluid
ouncesofExciteRwiththeappropriateamountofcompanioninsecticideperfinishedgallonandapplypertheDirectionsfor
Useonthecompanioninsecticidelabel.

Petbeddingshouldberemovedandreplacedwithfreshbeddingaftertreatmentofpetareas.Thepetsshouldalsobe
treatedwithanEPAregisteredproductbeforetheyareallowedtoenterthetreatedarea.

PANtrY PEst CONtrOL:TocontrolexposedadultandimmaturestagesofStoredProductInsectsincluding,butnotlimited
to, Almond Moths, Angoumois Grain Moths, Cadelles, Cigarette Beetles, Confused Flour Beetles, Drugstore Beetles, 

Flat Grain Beetles, Granary Weevils, Indianmeal Moths, Lesser Grain Borers, Maize Weevils, Mediterranean Flour 

Moths, Merchant Grain Beetles, Red Flour Beetles, Rice Weevils, Rusty Grain Beetles, Saw-toothed Grain Beetles 

and Squarenecked Grain Beetles,dilute2.125to4.25fluidouncesofExciteRpergallonofwaterandapplytocupboards,
shelvesandstorageareas.Removeallutensils,unprotectedfoodstuffs(oranywithoriginalpackagingthathasbeen
opened), shelf paper and other objects before treatment. Allow treated surfaces to dry and then cover shelves with clean 

paperbeforereplacinganyutensils,foodstuffsorotheritems.Discardanyfoodstuffthatwasaccidentallycontaminated
with the spray solution.

PrEMisE PEst CONtrOL: Termiteswarmers:Tocontrolswarmingtermites,dilute2.125to4.25fluidouncesofExciteR
pergallonofwaterandapplyasasurfacesprayattherateof1gallonper750squarefeet.Applyasacrackandcrevice
treatment to the locations from which the termites are emerging.

CarpetBeetles:Tocontrolcarpetbeetles(black,furnitureandvaried),dilute4.25fluidouncesofExciteRpergallonofwater
andapplytotheentirecarpetattherateof1gallonper750squarefeet.Makelocalizedapplicationsundertheedgeof
carpets,floorcoverings,andfurnitureaswellasalongbaseboards,inclosetsandtoinfestedareasofshelving.

BEd BUGs: To control Bed bugs,dilute2.125fluidouncesofExciteRpergallonofwaterandapplythoroughlytothetop,
ends, sides and bottoms of mattresses paying special attention to tufts, seams and folds. Treat bedsprings and frames, 

includingallcracksandjoints.Applyasacrackandcrevicetreatmenttoallbaseboards,moldings,flooring,closets,shelves,
furniture and picture frames that may provide harborage to bedbugs.

WEBBiNG CLOtHEs MOtHs: To control Clothes Moths, remove infested articles from storage, brush them thoroughly and 

air-drytheminsunlightforseveralhours.Dilute2.125fluidouncesofExciteRpergallonofwaterandapplyasacrackand
crevice treatment to empty chests, bureaus and storage sites. After airing, infested articles may be lightly treated with the 

spray solution (keep the nozzle at least three feet from the fabric to avoid staining).

FOr iNdOOr APPLiCAtiONs:Removepets(includingbirds)fromtheareabeingtreatedandcoverfishaquariabefore
spraying.



iNdOOr UsE

Tocontrolcrawlingandflyinginsectsinsitesthatinclude,butarenotlimitedto,foodprocessingplants,(INCLUDINGUSDA
INSPECTEDFACILITIES),industrialinstallationsandwarehouses,ExciteRmaybedilutedwithwaterandappliedasaspace
spray.Forbestresults,closedoorsandwindowsbeforesprayingandkeepthemclosedfor30minutesaftertreatment.The
applicatormustvacatetheareaaftertreatmentandventilatebeforereoccupying.Whereoilresiduesarenotundesirable,
ExciteRcanbedilutedindeodorizedbaseoilinsteadofwaterandappliedwithmechanical,thermalorULVapplicators.

Theuseofthisproduct,asaspacespray,infoodprocessingorfoodhandlingestablishmentsmustbeconfinedtotime
periods when the plant is not in operation. Foods must be covered or removed during treatment. Food processing surfaces 

and equipment must be covered during treatment or cleaned with an effective detergent and rinsed with potable water 

before use.

CrAWLiNG ANd FLYiNG iNsECts:Forcontrolofaccessible,exposedstagesofCRAWLINGINSECTSincluding,butnot
limited to, Ants, Cockroaches, Cadelles, Cigarette Beetles, Confused Flour Beetles, Dark Mealworms, Dried Fruit 

Beetles, Drugstore Beetles, Grain Mites, Red Flour Beetles, Rice Weevils, Saw-toothed Grain Beetles, Spider Beetles, 

Yellow Mealworms and Flying Insects including, but not limited to, Angoumois Grain Moths, Cheese Skippers, Fruit 

Flies, Fungus Gnats, Gnats, House Flies, Indianmeal Moths, Mosquitoes, Mediterranean Flour Moths, Small Flying 

Moths, Tobacco Moths,dilute10.67fluidouncesofExciteRpergallonofwateroroilandapplyattherateof1ounce
per1000cubicfeetofspace.Directthespraytowardstheceilinganduppercornersoftheareaandbehindobstructions.
Vacatethetreatedareaandkeeptheareaclosedforatleast30minutesaftertreatment.Ventilatetheareabefore
reoccupying.Repeattreatmentasnecessary.

FLYiNG iNsECts:Forcontrolofaccessible,exposedstagesofflyinginsectsincluding,butnotlimitedto,Angoumois 

Grain Moths, Cheese Skippers, Fruit Flies, Fungus Gnats, Gnats, House Flies, Indianmeal Moths, Mosquitoes, 

Mediterranean Flour Moths, Small Flying Moths, Tobacco Moths,dilute2.67fluidouncesofExciteRpergallonof
wateroroilandapplyattherateof1ounceper1000cubicfeetofspace.Directthespraytowardstheceilingandupper
cornersoftheareaandbehindobstructions.Vacatethetreatedareaandkeeptheareaclosedforatleast30minutesafter
treatment.Ventilatetheareabeforereoccupying.Repeattreatmentasnecessary.

VOid ArEA trEAtMENt:UndilutedULVtreatment:Totreatinaccessiblevoidsincluding,butnotlimitedto,attics,false
ceilings,wallandequipmentvoids,calculatethevolumeofthevoidandapplyExciteRthroughULVequipmentadjustedfor
crackandcreviceapplicationattherateof0.33fluidouncesper1000cubicfeetofspace.

OUtdOOr UsE

PEriMEtEr trEAtMENts: To control Ants, Bees, Centipedes, Cockroaches, Crickets, Firebrats, Fleas, Ground 

Beetles, Millipedes, Pillbugs, Silverfish, Sowbugs, Spiders, Ticks and Wasps,dilute2.125to4.25fluidouncesof
ExciteRpergallonofwaterandapplyattherateof1gallonper750squarefeettoabandofsoilandvegetation6to10feet
widearoundandadjacenttobuildings.Treatthebuildingfoundationtoaheightof2to3feetattherateof1gallonper750
square feet.

tiCK CONtrOL: To control Brown Dog Ticksaroundresidentialareas,ruralfields,woods,lots,roadsides,pathwaysand
coastalvegetationareas,dilute4.25fluidouncesofExciteRpergallonofwaterandapplywithamistblower(orother
similar equipment) calibrated to deliver 3 gallons per acre. Apply during the peak of infestation and repeat as necessary to 

maintain control. Thorough applications should be made to the vegetation upon which the ticks rest.

FLEA CONtrOL:Tocontrolfleasaroundresidentialareas,doghouses,kennels,paths,patiosandunderplants,shrubs,
treesorothershaded,moistareaswherepetsmayrest,dilute4.25fluidouncesofExciteRpergallonofwaterandapplyat
therateof1gallonper750squarefeet.

Incombinationwithotherinsecticides:Toprovidequickknockdownofinsectswhenusedwitharesidualinsecticide,tank-
mix1.0to2.125fluidouncesofExciteRwiththeproperamountofcompanioninsecticideandapplypertheDirectionsfor
Useonthecompanioninsecticidelabel.

UsE ON tUrF ANd GrAss:Usedaloneasacontactspray:TocontrolAnts, Armyworms, Billbugs, Chinch Bugs, 

Chiggers, Crickets, Cutworms, Earwigs, Fleas, Grasshoppers, Hyperodes Weevils (adults), Japanese Beetles 



(adults), Mole Crickets, Sod Webworms And Ticks,diluteandapplypertheinstructionsinthefollowingtable:

treatment Area

(square Feet)

Fluid Ounces of Exciter suggested Volumea  

Of Water (Gallons)

1000 0.25to0.5 2.5to5.0

5000 1.25to2.5 12.5to25.0

20000 5.0to10.0 50.0to100.0

43560b 12.0to24.0 110.0to220.0

aDilutewithenoughwatertoobtainthoroughcoverage. 
b43560squarefeet=1acre.

Incombinationwithotherinsecticides:Toprovidequickknockdownofinsectswhenusedwitharesidualinsecticide,tank-
mixExciteRattheratelistedabovewiththeproperamountofcompanioninsecticideandapplypertheDirectionsforUse
on the companion insecticide label.

Asaturfpestdiagnosticaid:Todetectturfinsectspriortomakinganinsecticideapplicationortoevaluatecontrolfrom
previoustreatments,dilute0.5fluidouncesofExciteRpergallonofwaterandapplyevenlywithasprinklingcanoverone
squareyardofturf.Recordthespeciesandnumberofinsectspresenttenminutesafterapplication.Sample3to5sites
per5000squarefeet.Note:Thisproceduredoesnotbringwhitegrubsorbillbuggrubstothesurface.Useothermethodsto
sample for these pests.

PEts

PrE-trEAtMENt dirECtiONs 

rEAd ENtirE LABEL BEFOrE EACH UsE UsE ONLY ON dOGs tO KiLL FLEAs ANd tiCKs:Donotuseondogsunder12
weeks.

sPECiAL ANiMALs

ConsultaveterinarianorcalltheNationalPesticideInformationCenterat1-800-858-7378,beforeusingthisproducton
debilitated, aged, pregnant nursing or medicated animals.

AdVErsE rEACtiON iNFOrMAtiON

SensitivitiesmayoccurafterusingANYpesticideproductforpets.Ifsignsofsensitivityoccur,batheyourdogwithmild
soapandrinsewithlargeamountsofwater.Ifsignscontinue,consultaveterinarianimmediately,orcalltheNational
PesticideInformationCenterat1-800-858-7378.

APPLiCAtiON dirECtiONs

tO CONtrOL FLEAs ANd tiCKs ON dOGs:DogsmaybetreatedwithExciteRbydilutingattherateof1.0to2.125fluid
ounces per gallon of water and spraying or sponging thoroughly (to penetrate the hair and contact the skin) to all parts of 

theanimal’sbodyexcepttheeyes,nose,mouthandgenitalia.Forbestresultsagainstfleasandticksondogs,theanimal’s
quarters should also be treated and bedding should be removed and replaced after the pet areas are treated.

rEAPPLiCAtiON dirECtiONs

Donotreapplyproductfor7days.



stOrAGE ANd disPOsAL

Donotcontaminatewater,foodorfeedbystorageordisposal.

PEstiCidE stOrAGE ANd sPiLL PrOCEdUrEs: Store upright at room temperature. Avoid exposure to extreme 

temperatures.Incaseofspillorleakage,soakupwithanabsorbentmaterialsuchassand,sawdust,earth,fuller’searth,
etc.Disposeofwithchemicalwaste.

CONtAiNEr disPOsAL: Non-refillablecontainer.Donotreuseorrefillthiscontainer.Cleancontainerpromptlyafter
emptying.{Containers5gallonsorless}Triplerinseasfollows:Emptytheremainingcontentsintoapplicationequipment
oramixtankanddrainfor10secondsaftertheflowbeginstodrip.Fillthecontainer¼fullwithwaterandrecap.Shake
for10seconds.Pourrinsateintoapplicationequipmentoramixtankorstorerinsateforlateruseordisposal.Drainfor10
secondsaftertheflowbeginstodrip.Repeatthisproceduretwomoretimes.Offerforrecyclingifavailableorreconditioning
ifappropriate.{Containerslargerthan5gallons}Triplerinseasfollows:Emptytheremainingcontentsintoapplication
equipmentoramixtank.Fillthecontainer¼fullwithwater.Replaceandtightenclosures.Tipcontaineronitssideandroll
itbackandforth,ensuringatleastonecompleterevolution,for30seconds.Standthecontaineronitsendandtipitback
and forth several times. Turn the container over onto its other end and tip it back and for several times. Empty the rinsate 

intoapplicationequipmentoramixtankorstorerinsateforlateruseordisposal.Repeatthisproceduretwomoretimes.
Offerforrecyclingifavailableorreconditioningifappropriate.

CONditiON OF sALE ANd LiMitAtiON OF WArrANtY ANd LiABiLitY

NOtiCE: ReadtheentireDirectionsforUseandConditionsofSaleandLimitationofWarrantyandLiabilitybeforebuying
orusingthisproduct.Ifthetermsarenotacceptable,returntheproductatonce,unopened,andthepurchasepricewillbe
refunded.

TheDirectionforUseofthisProductmustbefollowedcarefully.Itisimpossibletoeliminateallrisksinherentlyassociated
withtheuseofthisproduct.Ineffectivenessorotherunintendedconsequencesmayresultbecauseofsuchfactorsas
mannerofuseorapplication,weather,presenceofothermaterialsorotherinfluencingfactorsintheuseoftheproduct,
whicharebeyondthecontrolofPrentissLLCorSeller.Totheextentconsistentwithapplicablelaw,allsuchrisksshallbe
assumedbyBuyerandUser,andBuyerandUseragreetoholdPrentissLLCandSellerharmlessforanyclaimsrelatingto
such factors. 

PrentissLLCwarrantsthatthisproductconformstothechemicaldescriptiononthelabelandisreasonablyfitforthe
purposesstatedintheDirectionsforUse,subjecttotheinherentrisksreferredtoabove,whenusedinaccordance
with directions under normal use conditions. This warranty does not extend to the use of this product contrary to label 

instructions, or under abnormal conditions or under conditions not reasonably foreseeable to or beyond the control of 

SellerorPrentissLLC,andBuyerandUserassumetheriskofanysuchuse.Totheextentconsistentwithapplicablelaw,
PRENTISSLLCMAKESNOWARRANTIESOFMERCHANTABILITYOROFFITNESSFORAPARTICULARPURPOSENORANY
OTHEREXPRESSORIMPLIEDWARRANTYEXCEPTASSTATEDABOVE.

TotheextentconsistentwithapplicablelawPrentissLLCorSellershallnotbeliableforanyincidental,consequential
or special damages resulting from the use or handling of this product. To the extent consistent with applicable law, tHE 

EXCLUsiVE rEMEdY OF tHE UsEr Or BUYEr, ANd tHE EXCLUsiVE LiABiLitY OF PrENtiss LLC ANd sELLEr FOr 

ANY ANd ALL CLAiMs, LOssEs, iNJUriEs Or dAMAGEs (iNCLUdiNG CLAiMs BAsEd ON BrEACH OF WArrANtY, 

CONtrACt, NEGLiGENCE, tOrt, striCt LiABiLitY Or OtHErWisE) rEsULtiNG FrOM tHE UsE Or HANdLiNG OF tHis 

PrOdUCt, sHALL BE tHE rEtUrN OF tHE PUrCHAsE PriCE OF tHE PrOdUCt Or, At tHE ELECtiON OF PrENtiss 

LLC Or sELLEr, tHE rEPLACEMENt OF tHE PrOdUCt.

PrentissLLCandSellerofferthisproduct,andBuyerandUseracceptit,subjecttotheforegoingConditionsofSaleand
LimitationofWarrantyandLiability,whichmaynotbemodifiedexceptbywrittenagreementsignedbyadulyauthorized
representativeofPrentissLLC.

PRENTOX®-RegisteredTrademarkofPrentissLLC

ExciteR™-TrademarkofPrentissLLC


